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cbsrnrrto asd happy.
After nearly «ix yeera ofadminutering 
her .ff.ir. end legislating for her, the 
une feeder, ere now oonfaeâing Ireland
to be direontentod and unhappy. ENGLAND.

Reckoned WitfcOnt.hl» Holt. Losnos, Dec. 11.—The Time. say. the
------ eastern difficulty may be regarded ea vir-

Sevenl days ago a dealer in oyster» tuaUy aettled. The power. hare agreed 
received a call bom an individual who to recognise the union of the Bulgaria*, 
announced that be hi been appointed AdemarUtion
a delegate to come m from a village „nd „m hardly fail to seenre
about fifteen miles away and see about e
getting oysters for a church festival. K The Daily News suggest» a conference 
“How many cans would you want?’' 0f liberate sod conservatives with the 
asked the dealer. “Well, you may give ParnaUitsAsads*», to arraUge the basis of

enbi^d S?JS
, , . . .

thinking it all over. We «ball have at AMERICAN NEWS.

least 200 people to feed, and yooti bét-
nZ^L^dldt^doi^o^ EASTERN STATES.

taobaerv- Saw Yobs, Dm. H.-At *46 ttefo- 
fignnng en ”« owe account be obeerv ourtege darted for the ehoreh.
eo: “Come to figure open the crowd, I Therl “JJJ* ne crowds on the atreete 
think we can count on at least 300. ,hro„h ,hioh it paroad, and the polio. 

tu mur Bosnia act, Nobody out onr way has had any oya- ,;ong th. line almost outnumbered the
the firing of the first bbst, ot the first in- Mr* yet, and everybody will espeet to .ightwer*. At a ouartar part ten the 
vaaion by the one of the other’, territory, fill right up to the brim. Let’s figure door, of Bartholomew ohorch were opened 
Batin thie instance, as in every sue of ^ty cans.” A price waa made on this ted portera bearing the ™° 
the kind, the dMiar.ti°n ef w^j. not ^ and & ..yted for home, “P““ tTto Pr^d^t

S neeeaaary to go far down into the na- thrro or four days. The order was re- mhM. The deep tones of the organ were 
tiooal jealousy, nowhere more deep-seated ceived yesterday. It read: “I never hoard a. the proceaaion moved down the
than in ««Balkans. On thia oeoaaiou, had nothing to do with achureh fasti- nave of the crowded ebureh. Tha Rev.

<aas«gf-.e.kt aSMSislttwss EHFBH-H5 ^55raC-.»-

ESvHüïs: EsSFtEœSsI
jgsl?; ElE^IHSs rSrS»* Wâiz=£&Z§<beoau« there was n« plaoa tojiwduwn) tj^~ood( a year, inateed of importing On Saturday - .imnleaerviee 1er the Awl had been read,

A. lip^Uve Jtereb 227,000,000 yards aa we used todn^ .ormugKing.Mdre^Wopa or«MdJ*e ‘ N*w foal, Dec. A—Sx children thetoo»andR*»i

u&sàss* IsheS I&smm
IDüme*tr*theVonhtrohay ^She i. n*ot 22,000,000 of them m 1860, today we Mrioog engagement and several akirm- Httle ones to France to be healed by coBueen^ wd eduatioeal bedlw^___ _

•£* SintsssüÆ— EÛT
ffîmBiïàS Mia 25S5SFio1^£'. “* XSEtsrÆwJfc*; SS'svtSIiï fS&sKîat ■c. sî

«^ws^aaMi3MÊSSSrsmMt

rwtwnr-uixm l 
veau. f BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.

ON BEAMEWDSFOBTT-KIOHT Situ We Grow.

(Oindnnati 8peke»m»n.)
Twenty five years ago we were 30,- 

000,000 of people; now we are nearly 
60,000,000. Then we bud 141 oittee 
and towns of over 8,000 inhabitant^ 

have 286 of such cities snd 
Then thfr total population of 

it is

then produced 14,- 
000,000 tens, now 85,000,000 tons, or 
six times as much.

The is* product smounted to wu,- 
000 tons of, ore; today it foots up over 
8,000,000 a year, almost a nine-fold m- 

oresie.
In ItfO our

Whet Some People Bay. EX01ÜIIVI ÜWATCHE8 TO TIB «MMIWT.THE CITY OF TRAGEDIES.©££lüg_Çoioni0te' HOURS.
That IvvingiBroa.’ effusion is one of the 

best of the season. Leather is prosaic, 
but the brothers have raised it to the 
realm* of poetry.

That prime Xmas fat beef is at the 
Queen’s market to-day.
br££'ârêTo'rtVlt”‘r.‘tath.dWtUt0h. Yreterd.y afternoon the BritUhbark

as&MjSs ESHSns 
ssfssaSo assr ta^issstMStrr: 
aiSis^ti^-3
tat^tsst^sxi iirrriJsraSteaBfeae^l&ias! 
ss'r-

the Balkan CABLE NEWS.Cen. menti on
Experience of the British Burk 

Norlkernkay Ua n «nie—A 
True Tale of the Pea, 

Bard to Believe.

Trouble.FRIDAY, DECKBBKit 11 1886 Another Shootiu» ABklr at Sun 
Francisco.m nut for ist nailBwn ■.«•» Ftistv masiac 

B> J-
rH£ potOHlST gmuiniA owtnuitiir It.

riRMS—IWVARIABAV HI AOVAHO».'

,~:.,.rw*Eorm
Pvto ol » y w At the name rate
per W eek <il dtiiTerad u...............

TRANSIENT ADVKBTI81NO-Fer toe «odd n<w- 
.«ÎÛ-HBl ÙIMftK» 10 1MU, «UMBMt 
ÎÎSLmave insertion g cent. AdvsrtUanenW not 
îSSlmU dl) lOcedhper lino eA ioMttion. 
Mo htrvertMwDitDi lee* than $1.80.

TBBATBICaL aNVEBTISEMIÜNTS, 10e«it« pet 
I,, each iueertSuB. x .
SFSCIAL M/l 11 ISameiw the toUMmAjenij;

—■new. so .................. ... Tl *1

The Expulsion of the Poles 
from Russia.

M. MIUOINS. now we 
towns.
oar cities was 5,000,000, now 
ubont 12,000,000.

Our ooei mines

Attempted Murder aud Holelde.

al Probable Composition of the 
BtewParllMi it.

f the lungs or 
nndadou of all 
pc cure for the 
Itee : “ I have 
hroat aud lung

.tfOnk
[From Out Own Correspondent.!

* London, Nov. 21, 1886.
The eyes of Europe are onoe more eon-, 

_____ad en the Balkan peninsula,

stia lw—”.. .. . . . . _ ^^.;™w»ôn9PI
F^iErJESreS&ï&m" ^

cam is one et wnifotm cartitatiod of ^ tha pjop deck, and it wa. no In 1860 the wood industries empk^- 
the apiagel and molwi itou m the ladle ^‘b, °to „ikP Jl orer her tide; in fart, «J 130,000 persons; today they em- 

That Oaptaio Howard of doUosoticut, jt wal the .onlyplaoa aman could walk, ploy 840,000, while the value of their 
lt.il Stated, wiH receive g60fX> flpm the They coaVin’t build » fire, h.noa all haod. atinnal product has trebled.
Canadian government for hlgseWides in t0 live on cold food, without-tea ©r fj»^e vroolien industry employed 600 
handling a Q.tling gno daring the reoent For two day. and two nighU the then, and now employs 160,-
Northweet rebellion. ,wl drifted hoptfijly. O-e. U» wtnd Q'ur homP miHa, which pro-

TUt ilth *tTi.°.fvetT<rÆ ZS'Lm- North “very™ ex- dne^ good, of the value of *80,000,-
Um to-ST For- not) i„ 1860. now turns out an annual

Stand all day, the saniUry commission of 
*h»t city took the matter in bio3 an° »w 
endeavoring to have «bedevil corrected.

me figures on twenty
uricawas«4

ral, -
ten he

ssrumr visn prcdsi
cation came from the Butoriph .ide, and

Milan bas been the aggreè^rT Thnt » « 
regarde the immediate eauMi of tbs out- 
break—

I1I, Maes.

1.7 turnS**
D • SdUadNf
f KVSsswsris.’-

"ÏÏTttMoiM «ortalslit and aot more ttaa.en

"btd—SwMt rotor thii tiroUoatio. Uawt- 
JBe1— than U. 60, ud aoeptod only tot me 

|< tot»*»- ■_I liBipL-.,.. . . .
« «to

Enife severed tba. imito
-•->-pro- ,

A policeman heard the shots and rushed 
Into Benson’s office, hot too late to gra
vent tiie mischief. No word or sign 
of life could be extracted from Brown, 
who was then in the last agonies 
of death. Benson, on being rawed 
np quickly, said he had not had 
any dispute with Brown; he had known 
him for several years, had had many land 
tremuction. with him, and beyond 
famines! dispute., did not know why he 
should shoot him or take his own life, 
last July Benson failed for $220,000. 
He succeeded in arranging his affairs, and 
since then has secured some valuable 
dredging contracta. . *. _
traced to a balance of $6000 which Ben
son disputed. It is supposed a demand 
for his money led to the shooting.

afe

LONIST ,^d^h”pKd Once the wind 

shifted to the southwest, and drove her

u^the^wntheast worth $270,000,000.

and drove hejr out tg sea.

THIS DATE IS

must be ALL

Ajyertiwmenti dieoontlnued before expiratloo of 
roggHed period win be charged a* If eon tinned for 
full km.

ENLARGED
A

the reant-
Chariiy Ceeeert.The trouble is

AGES •n WEEKLY COLONIST - Portage tiee so 
pert of theDominh»  ..................-g»
Ttajyü^ttîiV.’.V '.V7.V.V........ w

WEEKLY ADVEETT8MOarrB--T«noenrtatoj,
so‘a,"ti7^

eu&'t’blS^ Vi^r““

Hvirg a .”. and foor little chUdreo the

family, but fer the kioduete of certain 
gcod.hS.rtad p^le. would jmw hav. 
beau redaoed to the mat extremity, ine

ttisarssfs»?-
easa’ftSSasg
the Minnrt, errsnged by KM. W. Ohud-
XïtsSfiSfSti»
the oeouion of the opaomg of the new 
theatre. The object je a worthy one and 
should be encouraged.

Manse.

[BY TtiMBAPH.]

Dm. IL—Arrived 
? QWLr

THE BRITISH ELECTIOHS.UMNS TO 8HB8CR1BE88 MID INTEKDIIIG 
SUBbCRIBEBS.

i 'S5STÎ!» « M«S

I

Aa Viewed (ken u Irish Slamd-
pelmt.

MAHER Liberals Declared te be la a 
maertty of Fear.

IS HI
CBxdwtre Dispatch to The Colonist)

Lnroour, Neb., Dec. 11-rTheWlow-

wM. tatooMtitB.» MMiaiaaMloB.

BIRTHS, BARRIA6ES AM DEATHK

ION RATE UMÎXaM>tw4 T«____^^Tied.ls*r»»»»»'
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IIHal tumoa roe South Saj 

Hijsnsni tvsav Til

» ' 5B
ding of two of themHP

•n toB»rB2»i;A
mmmim

id Fifty Cents Ot- -87
fw RMi : ■ for*» ID*.In- ;•swear, MW.mm• f

7: -id a Half per 
lonths

' A DRAFTre Cents per ipssBbWhich «h. spirits mawrislired. The ^ gently believed th.t it ^dînreon to. p«t of Bulgaria.-ad «» end the British Oavtonairetfor . »
clothing of the medium wee sewed ee- woo,d ^ «n-ied out, for he told his Urn esmstia.. note Uttle coutredioticm, new.l of tlie dense of the Treaty of
ctirely to a chair, the circle formed, and ^ he intended to jump into ••?*“*:'Waahingtou. which waa abrrightedf list
the lights turned down. Soon ThVmoming Donald rotin the Stotfffi, « July. jLt bow fir thro, negotiation.

THB BP1BIT WAS iiATtaLiZED breskfastroom with hit sister, waiting ,he htiîpèrfect nght to do, how are the have progressed canMt helrorned, aa
of toe father of one of the company mQrning œeal. Suddenly he ««JU aurMontroegrin. to be the départirent people, decline to make
and reached out to .hake Unctowuh ^ ™ of theroom, exclaiming: “I our or tub fbav 1 thy statement for publication touching
hit son, when the young man near the mnt to g0 up aUira » moment." A A#d in turn, the Albsniah. and the snbjeet atthu oma It ™be|,i<"”d

sss*ac»sg. USÜShîR3&|
the floor. The believers immeihstely 0 } d «I am in egony,” and in a few They have captured one of Kmg Thee- congress toon after it meets Those * 
hurled themselves upon the daring ; „.)ired8 The father of the haw’s .teamer—theonethe, werem- moetcompetent to express «pm-ou-ay 
Z&XtX^.l^dUtracted over the rod jfft .

fef a while pandemonium reigned, with ------------■— ---------— sohitTwaso , y it pto expect may 1 .Will take any steps towards entering
tbt spirit, the believers and the dis- Aa VBfortUBate Inierruptlom. |^bto bastsn the eondnslon oFïtil un- into negodstions with Greet Brifcwn

U Brawn uva that he made hfe «mm» believers rolling on the floor of the   fortunate dispute. This mo* W to be ! for à renewàl ot ihh Treàty of B^p-
jost previoosto the cepture of Biel, since dimly lighted room. The lights were at young Minister—You seem unusually einserely hoped for. t A. u*P*£*&**i lrocity of 1864. Nor His probeble thet
which time he has been drifting south, length turned up, when, to the amaze- thoughtful, Mi»» Glare ? least, the whole payai strength of Burmah I g^ny gimiW treety will be signed by
He has been here about three weeks,and ment 0f the believing circle, the mate- Mbs Clara (in Sunday evening frame consisted éf only four steamers, thrseof Cleveland daring b»nxottm-

THE MEDIUM and Utehto
ÎÏÏSUSUiïS&T'ZZ inmaLceedinglyairyaUirewhUeto. ~ 2Tp OoroS^m. .

. .tantial evidence of the truth of hU uIa ole^mgi6ut«f which he hadriippedgible boon whole pareion would rotufjr oedibbo the rxrouuoit Mwhigan, wmintioduce * SlhÏÏÏd RtaS* for fonda
Net ■ Partlcnlariy Bright Show- ------------—------------ mained hewed to the chair. The tndig- m, ,ba| and qmet thia reetleaa longing/ .. - 1 asking the President to negotiate K** K™, draft" , „

». PM,.. r~ .1 N-.-b« »ihd* “ ’■ ssra -«S.2ôw- “u.-5,“k iS.,s£1S@»«k,,s
28th, ooouina the following lummuy of ^”œ ® ,how «ho went twenyLhree cooler judgment prevailed and a war- ^by-Ma say. I can have half of the majority an Roman Catholioa. A»- the PlTOtorilt to ohaagwhia views, bat for the amowit vma*MgtiWy ^
the last annual report of Mr. Elijah fflilel up th” river to Bagle creek and rant wB» sworn out for Wymans ar- that col^ mlckerel you've got looked up Mrding to the OreMw relief «omtaJttoBj 1 pi^ront he IS reporté es nnaltom- rtarted^J“j£Jrf*^or«.
Smith, president of toe 0. R. AN. com- g^,., Pguloh- There «aa considerable rest lor obtaining money under false ie u,4 enpboard.—Harper'» Boxer. Mme fifteen hundred exüee are etthui I yy qppoeed to this method of reducing credh firms Ik
p»ny< together with e significant opi&Sin exolMme® t .t the mine» about the ne* pretences Wyman pleaded guilty, and - -------------- -------- -— moment camping on the PnHM-Rwdan g,, on imports. ffifînd coontiy, aid by «he Urne
in the concluding Mutonos of ‘be para- *“k“ ind , Urge number proceeded to indefaalt of bail was remanded to PgOHmITIOS „ Canada by the way feonttak. bcMuaa they havettopapere [ ♦ -Ureached the <W had irony Moerlbbro
crapb an opinion founded on the met tfa, ind trok ap claim.. While Mr. L Wyman is one of the most noted 7 Art. reduced the revenue proving them to be Ruanan “ibje«^ Ike 1H*h Wke **W HJ, B Dog «,.1. belonging, to .the different lnatl-
thet dividende were declared at the rate S n the way np one of hit 8 horn# the chief °f the Scott Act, reduced the revenue h oircumatancee the Rnwian govern - wUk DyBBBBlte. tutioes through which it paaaed.
of nearly a million and a half dollar, per =!!IT^L~Uot* IbOfeet to medium, m the’Weslt, belmg h,s ch.eY from ,pirit<1 year .bout ment r,fMe.to receive tham. What may IT!: It wa. preseuted to tife oror, trough
annum, when the residue of the net earn- ff bottom of the rulch. medium at the recent Iowa St t hundred thousand dollars. So saya be the object of thia unnatural exputooo Rub. vnt tired of having the one Of hfa agro^ who dreired lnittn
ing., ane, paying fixed charge, and to. th^‘X di “/.T.l«ma and a fa. epirituaiists’ camp meetmg m Oimton, °^nard Taley in bi, annual statement « inditrial population i. difficult to | , Old ^...uLutU unIMM

yss.-ibs'ttïi’ï
.Limt';. J.l r.l—1 .1— — ■>— Ul —hold'., rtMMCT.--------  «« b, three doltir, . lboo«d. w in 1.,.=, lb. hi. ed Koel (” ■ —lb-.- SgJ^

for the year endiug June SO laat, h« juat Bol(minu, Diroauxt-U i. not often gncLU. Aossr Evans.—The Port make np for the deficiency. In thia o( Prwi,', geeatoeee When Brandsu: | to ^ tb* eaptoaion. The de- drew a draft to tend an Itamixed
been r,1?!"1' 70W’ - one hears of a narrow eaoape from drown- Townreod Argutkayt of Mr. Evans, late way every smoker will be duly and burg.iwhioh ^rmadthenuoleuarfmMara J «rim^ followed his master close
$4,083,118, and net eermnga of W,589, . Government street, but such oe- apecial agent of the U. 8. Treasure, who daiiv notified of the fact that prohibi- Premia, had teen dasoletodhy «ha thirty j faster Blobe went the fast-
516. 8undry uemi 0f revenue fromotoer ^ ^rday afternoon st th. corner «^reorotly here: "Mr. Evan, hkabeen tion prohibits Perhaps this is a clever re»'war, 7’w^nt to, ™r with the fuM hirong

assnayftfijwtt BHssg.*KtsuS S^EwKsaess:c^trsswsr^ i--™»-» £̂psny w $13,200,000,^* «, 7wd 8 J^r ^ «hlkben to slid», upon ft. by i55w^ thereUL ♦K^LjfcLsia did^t fto» to ooneider ft. Jest •• be
ft»* S. thin sheroof ice gave way, rousing a honeit dtoire to do his duty. Hindis. .------------ ----- ---------- Tuuiïrô wïhthfpoto. reroriédîu-1 lost faiawtod sad piskwi M*W»* to P"-

$876,000, to which mu$tb© mààtd the Uttie girl of Bome four or fire years to dis- miasal by the present administration Fell & Co., family grocers, have . the HmwdoU to the doff leave the tkîng went
•inkiog fund of $60,000 Three sums de- beneath the surface. The child «ilHover a multitude of lint iu the reti- plaeed ua under obÂgattona for copies of vitatiopa Wake rent to the Hnguenuto t grade the dog to 1 p -iona of the
ducted from the net ineome leave a hal- taken ont of the water, whioh waa mation of honorable, fair-minded’ tneu. their handsomely printed and illumiotated aettla ia Brapdenbu^. T ” , , , off. it wro a «access. J-llv bv
sue. of $772,419. Durmg the lut three- J“ A droTO lt> W oarried W . -________ mender, for 1886, which will be found of the edict of Neutre *« ^°mP“ï '°?1 late Mr. Blobe are arriving dally by
’“heîLto Fibs Alt».-Shortly before nine useful iu oounting~and horn... ^XtoU^ofl^reto retreat “f MTjgSÜÎ. ““ held

„ thU was’tmtagreed to by other official. “ïw J M^iew atoret a^d wre St- required, the tou frequent caute ofalarm thst will tickle hu.customers’ palate. ^tiBg tbelr journey into the various d»
A Warning to Slore-Keepers. ^^ed with the comply. “‘^d by ri.rgé nuX of reUbvre rod torn* a burning chimney of a Chmre. re they never were t.ckl.d before. tricU*of the c’ouut^ where they d«med

■ •— ________ . . . * • Th« nail-bearer* were Messrs, shanty on Cormorant street. One thing ------ « it eligible to settle. How well these
Yesterday afternoon about 2 o’clock wi.il. cuide w I»rkine W Tiemev J Waleh, M. is pertain—the Bre department of a city, The Cost.—The coat to the country of exiles repaid thia hospitality ia matter of

two Indiana entered the Queen boot and LYC. river he McTLruLn J Lrehy MdD.' K,Z whether a v. lcntrar or a paid .aatito ™eating gproule will approximate bUtory. To-day, howover, a policy, not
•hoe store, oatenaibly to purchase a pair W. D. MeNed wre ^at Salmon mer he McTitrnan, J. lAianyMU^n-eet.. tlon, i. .too important andreivtarokll of attriction, but of reputoon, i. domi-
ef boot» One of the native», either met the Master of Balantyre, a wealthy __n.T-t Trenabard of the orgaolrotion to be at the book aud call of —------------ — -ant in Prunia.
having a very capricious taste or re ia Scotch landowner, who » vnitlng thia ^ V «J^iota rerioaily injured «Vory nSgleotful or over-eooqomtoal per- Sin Death.—Among the recent nota- pABUAHSaT is dbsoivbd,
more^ probable to allow hi. tillicum to oountry. He wasaocompaoi^bylndi.n tro W~6«d«, w-mor. ^u^njurea M, to have hi. chimney .wept, bio death, i. that of Mrs Charle. Millard, tabuamswt is dbsoi. ,

xisyiSiyia^e .E#„@ssesssaiarSwSS> for hi. half hear’, fruitière Ubor, thetwo wn twowreke Vo, they were off Thar- -ntB ol Tvèeeel, the d!.-’ N,w Boo*.-Among the li«t of new Backlen’t Arnica Salve. ‘midd^d-l'^irii.mÜnt^"with
itarted for the door. But the shopman, low Ulan________________ _____ tance from the deck to the bottom of the Ohriitmre booki jort received h, Mwara. ------- tially a middto-*M pMliameov
oUerving Mm. .tr»ng. prWntarenore ^ DliI„ ov VAanaaBUT.-The hold, which «re oovrees with ballret, be- J. B! Farguion & Oo. ia one by Francis Tbs Btol Saav. in the world for Curt, "«’L^tre ^iX of mTddle-
the-^n of toe tdliMmJerome onr death of thia rich American wu awfnlly ing about aixtean feet. B»is progrreamg Bidley Hever^.l called Song, of the BraUe. Seres, Hloere, Salt Rkenm, Fever relire avowadlv oO-oporat-

St’SfSSS iWa«JBftTgi'S AB^arit-.r^. ssaTac»*»
Lhe other Indrnn having stood ilCttiB w _ burning of • blood vessel -------- auther, who, we feel suie, would not be or*mone, refunded. Price 26 cents per ** k wî^l,»ui «.ksiid for
tt^l'.&Trgao^rrr g^haMoftoobrem- Hiawroltocan box. For role by A Lasquy A Oo.dAw

ïSkSfîWüàS;*s&essr65?oo?flw»$*>'- œ *.«•*«-*«-«-at-*»in jail before fora aimilar offence. any figur* from *160,000,000 to *300,- d alMd ln1Jt Griper She C2d 7»d« ctore knd oreokere re good ------- anything riro, bam.mor.be tor J*.Hrium
------------  ------------ 000,000. prororeâ a bottle of Dr. ]W«««£T>h. ^tofe 2rt to*^d and'l^reî In Fo, oil., »1U, piU. and aU kind, of bit- ««datation it broken to rruh^hire.

oovery, when immediate relief waa tall, and R Smith & Go. » too pro- ter, nauieotu medidnea il the very agree- It fare b*en, pre-eminently, an Irito jiajr-
byoonHnningita roe tor a short toneehe SKto^. The M^yUon fcjwto abb. liquid huit remedy Syrup ol figs lirenant

^r"tJ8cotch°Juro ThU -revV

4 V^ m.ymhonA to hddBeh?rt.T roTOrio. for to. IrUh p^Th.

rlfi^
winths,

Dartae *e.*Fevro,«!»5riaanently wnlargeJto for fSmt Pagre or 
(4 column, of Mlid reading matter. While 

we are also

Street Lighting. LasaMB, Wyoming,Deo. 9.—A French
—r. , , - -~r Canadian named Jacques Brown, serving

One of the electric light lamps nl tne in the capacity of porter in a prominent 
Y.tre itreet mut wu lowered last even- buenrea in toil oily, make, a .tarding 
ing by the electrician, (Mr. R. B. lt,wœeDt to the effqpt that Louie Riel, 
McMicking) and «u.pended over the see- [,te leader ia the rebellion in North edit 
tre of toe street from a rope shoot thirty ^toitory, wa. an illegttimato son of Sir 
feet from the ground. In this position » J^bai Macdonald, premier of Cahada. 
was! inspected by the mayor and electric grCTwn daim, to have hold a oommireion 
lighting oommittoe, who are under.tood „ metain ander toe rebel leader, and-to 
to have exprereed retrafMtion at the re Juvb beeo vary iatimato adto him. He 
soit of the experiment, whioh waa mad, Rial divtdged the aeoret of bis par- 
with a view of tasting to. enuge Jo him, exhibMug mdiaputable
lighting the street, with elretno lamp, erld<moe ,n proof of hia attoeteept; that 
greater in number than at present, bat at Rie, aaaerted that Sir John gave hi 
a leaser elevation. The idea ia a feasible eMoln- ,B dm to eeoapa 
and commendable one, and the result la OOOWBion of hia first troaaoUahla auto, 
almoax certain to be a vret improvement „ „,s .nd furuishtd him With fUhds 
upon toe meant of direeminating light « during hia .ubeequent rreidanua ia Mon- 
now employed. At the worst, it WQO.d 
be folly equal to our present system 
whioh ia generally admitted to be utterly 
inefficient, the extreme height of the tow
ers failing to compensate for the restricted 
number of distributing points.

FREE 1
[■■Wing this announcement 
enabled to state that the subscription 
rates are reduced to the following scale:

$2.60

)ominion, the United 
fnited Kingdom.

For one year.... 
For six months.. .... 1.60 

.... 76 wmi
ntpa&s
SShïaSœ^^ 70U

IBS by Poetsl Order 
it, or Cash. kakMka At 

a, /JW:
Ike firet

For three months..
Postage to any part of the Dominion, 

the United State* and the United King- mQUALITY

;dom will be pkee. Remittances may be 

made in money order, draft, postage
5Bobber Co.’s

stamps or cash.

[PROOF Local and Provincial News.
From Ui« Bad, Cairo* fiawntw IS.

CANADA.BOOTS.
OF IMITATI0N8!

I* etsmped on the heels “Union 
bk Proof,” and have the Pure 
jot end Instep, which prevent 
■skes them the most dnrabU

IRY OUR

The Object ot Sir John’s mis
sion to England

OKA!*. CO.

set»

t^aAtdlan Pacific 
Railway.

To Bell the

SEAL”

Patent The Bloods and Blacltfeet 
Troublesome.

JRE GVM

BOOTS. [(Exclusive to The Colonist.)
New York, Dec. 11.—The Time»’ 

ipeoial from Ottawa say*: It ie now 
known that one of the object* of Sir 
John Macdonald’* mission to England is 
to make an effort to induce the British 
government to take stock in the Canadian 
Pacific railway. The argument or rather 
threat wiH be used that unless the Im
perial government purchases a controlling 
interest in the road the company will seU 
ont to a syndicate of United States capi
talists, who are said to have made an 
offer to purchase the road. The British 
Columbia section of the Canadian Pacific 
railway has net yet been 4sÿno*^*S 
hands of^the contractors, D O. MiUs & 
Oo. of New York, and the officers of the 
comoanlWHAfilO,000,000 (?) from the 
government to complete the road.

Ottawa, Dec. it-Private letters re
ceived here from the Northwest confirm 
the reports of lawlessness among the 
Blood and Blackfeet Indiana. . It is un
derstood that in view of impending dif
ficulties Frederick Whiter who com
mands the mounted police, has. been sum
moned to return at once from England.

and say en#Doing, Fishing, 
ind dersble Boot
BY ALL DEALERS.
KB BELTING, PACKING, 
K, CLOTHING, BOOTH 
OKS. Etc.

BBER COMP’Y bill

hfink.
San Frsndsco.

UalUY BTOAroS.
IABTZ MINING GO.

A Derfl’s Lske wU9«^.«r^ri*Mt

ti,”tetuïwM-«2nW1*^d8to‘“
for croton dl ThcdrDsr tl« ■“«

mountains.___________ _—

CD.)
Hlxon Creek, B.C
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DDT UPON THE FOLLOW- 
ck on socoont ef Assessment 
I Ssptumber  ̂1886, the èeversl 
the nerne# of the respective as

No of 
Csrtif.

No. of
Shore# Amt.

Syrup of Figs. Th# Arehbtohsff* Bpltayl*#«0
to2^000

1,000 Manufactured only by the OaKfornla 
Fig Syrup Oo., Sau Franoboo, Oal , is

Ungky A On. Sample boiSre fr^, "d

^to^pîUV^ana^; 

tive remedy kaown.to drenre 
to act cm toe Liver, Kidneyi. and.Bowel. 
„ntW vet thoroughly ; to flhpsl head- 

Colds and Fevers, to cure Consti
tution, Indigestion and kindred ills. dwl3

Badges fob all Socisnir, poHj, fire- 
men Ac.; also, presentation prises *>r 
charm, in gold, eilver <m «^l. «>M •« 
MDiaty priore at the agents oftha tJriror- 
aal Ba4e Manafeetoring Oo. »»«“B 
JoerohToo., 641 £fiay 8» £*■ 
ftywv California. Wwvkman, X. at- F. 
rod mo. “ any other rolid grid badges,
M**lesch, ienllymea«*0. Qr$.

10

archbishop, just, discerning.-togntoeA a 
statesman, wise to know the Him nad
S.1L.w,c« «i SgJîgÛ

pie all who love thing» tree and pure, 
beautiful and of good report.

I 600 
600 

1 F00

i Ù000
î’ooo

l
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Whether They Meet or Not.
There seems to be some foundation for 

the superstition that it is unlucky lo be 
one of a social party of thirteen, ine 
i ancet and Clinic quotes Quetelet as aay- 
tnc that taking thirteen perrons of dif
ferent ages, the probebilitjM sre tost me 
death will occur among them witoia the 
var Of cotune the circumstance is likely 
iottke place whether the thirteen person. 
Beet together or not._______ .

I’,000 
1.0001,0

8,

aw, so msoy ehsres of 
:k as may be necessary will b# 
Office, Queenelle, B. 0.. on th#
, 1886, fit 11 o’clock in the fore- 
iy said c’ellnquent fiesesement 
i cost# of Advertising and ex- ^

W. A. JOHNSON, Secretary, 
Queenelle, B.C.

I Oct., 1886 no7dw

4fiJ<

JCbkase FferakU
a French physician, after making 

numewm cxpwmeqta wito iricM.a to-

SJsfwjai.
ted r»U on this meat for tores weekA but 
without producing say «ymptonu of 
trlahlnha -WÊB^

irs, Builders and 
re-Makera. , P;“C-00T.«ekD wfnrcj'uott

naa, are making extensive improvemento fined 96 °T $to on
and in a lew day. will have one of the «mend, charged with obUtoing on 
finest reatanranta on the eoait. Special lala» pretenoev, y 
pain, have been taken for the oosvsn- order, f'”™ •.Cbmero^oetot. Tbs =«• 
U of ladies and families *** romandrf fur «even d»D-
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